
FREEDOM CHARTER 

All national groups shall 
have equal rights 
COSATU's 2nd National Con-
graaa adoptad tha Fraadorn 
Chartar aa a guiding document 
In our struggle agalnat nation
al oppraaalon and economic 
exploitation. Tha Congress 
committed COS AW to devel
oping a working claaa under
standing of tha Chartar da-
manda and to encouraging tha 
fullest discussion on social-
Ism and democracy. Thla amr-
tes la a contribution to tha wo-
rekers' discussion of tha 
Chartar, damocracy and ao~ 
elallam. Workara muat decide 
how wa aaa tha Chartar and 
tha struggle to maka tha da-
mands of tha Chartar a reality 
In our society. 

. 
All National Groups Shall Have 

Equal Right a . 
«Thar* shall be equal status m tha 

bodies of date, in the courts and in 
tha achoola for a l national groups 
and races 

- All national group* shaa be 
protected by taw against Insults 

to thair race and national pride 
• AH people snail have equal nghts 

to use their own language and to 
own fopk cufture and 

discrlro 

t e r t p w t o f l f 
colour 

and contempt shai 
be a punishable aims 

All apartheid taws and practices 
laM*. I ... . 

When we look around us we see how 
apartheid divides the people of South 
Africa. Wa see that everything - hous
ing, education, hearth, facilities - is 
separate and unequal. Most whites 
enjoy luxury and privilege while almost 
all blacks suffer poverty and have no 
rights at all. For more than 300 years, 
our people have suffered under the 
most vicious racism in the world. Now. 
after so many years, we have built the 
strength to destroy the poison of ra
cism. In their greed for privileges and 

profits, the racists and the capitalists 
created a large industrial working 
class. 
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This class created all the wealth for 
the ruling class. But our class is also 
the force that can destroy racism and 
exploitation. In alliance with all the op
pressed, we are marching forward to 
the destruction of racism. When we 
win liberation, we are going to tear ra
cism out by its roots. Our government 
will immediately abolish every single 
apartheid law, and bring in a new law to 
deal with racism and sexism (discrimi
nation against women) and exploita
tion. 

The ANC's new constitutional guide
lines include a Workers Charter • to de
fend and extend worker rights - as well 
as a clause guaranteeing equal rights 
for women and a struggle against sex
ism. 

Those who try to spread racism or sex
ism or exploitation will be punished and 
re-educated. Every citizen will be free 
to work and live and travel where he or 
she wants. Every area, every hospital, 
every school, every institution, every 
place and every organisation will be 
opened up to the oppressed masses. 
Our country will truly become ours. 

The apartheid strategy of divide and 
rule has been a great obstacle on the 

road to liberation. But the growth of 
the working class has been breaking 
down racial and tribal divisions. CO-
SATU and the UDF affiliates have held 
high the banner of non-racialism -
against the apartheid policy of the 
government, against the tribalism of 
tha Buthetezi's and homeland govern
ments. 

Our class is a truly non-racial class, 
an international class. The capitalist 
class all over the world, and especial
ly in SA, uses racism to try and divide 
the people and strengthen capitalist 
power. But the needs and the inter
ests of the working class have noth
ing in common with racism. We are a 
collective class. We stand on the rock 
of solidarity and unity. The non- racial 
principles of the Charter are ours. And 
we have given new life to these princi
ples through our mass non-racial 
organisations. 

The constitutional guidelines deepen 
this clause of the Charter - which has 
always been a controversial one. The 
guidelines stress equal rights for all 
citizens - and not groups - and reaf
firm a unitary and democratic non-
racial goverment. 

Amongst the people of South Africa, 
there are many different languages 
and cultural traditions. The Charter 
says that all must be free to use and 
develop their language and their cul
ture. But this is not the apartheid idea 
of cultures. The rulers want to create 
divisions according to language and 
culture. The rulers encourage hostility 
and violence between different 
groups. 

For example, look how the mine boss
es use language and tribal differences 
to divide workers. For workers, the 
Charter means we create a new, unit
ed non-racial national culture and 
identity, building on the best of all our 
different cultures - a culture that de
stroys the poison of racism and capi
talism and builds national unity. 

The people shall share the wealth! 
Paged Cosatu News March 1989 


